Service Management Team,

The following information details the required 2019 Ascent New Technology Training Web-Based Training:

  - This course has been released on May 30, 2018
  - This course has been assigned to all Dealer Service Technicians and must be completed in 2018
  - The Dealer Service Technicians that will attend the 2019 Ascent Instructor-led Training (ILT) are required to complete this Web-Based course before attending
  - The 2019 Ascent NTT WBT updates:
    - **Vehicle Dynamics ILT – Course Code: 05L402002I**
    - If the 2019 Ascent NTT WBT is not completed by December 31, 2018, the technician will lose credit for the Vehicle Dynamics ILT – Course Code: 05L402002I Course

**Please Note:** This version of the Ascent Web-Based Training module does not contain a “Notes” section containing what is being spoken in the voiceover. This will be available in the next upcoming release of the WBT.

**Required Completion:**
For the 2019 Ascent New Technology Training (NTT) Web-based Training (WBT) – Course Code: 80L001017W – All Retailer Service Technicians

**Prerequisite Requirements:** Level One Core Curriculum

**PC Requirements:** See Subarunet.com - Help - Recommendations